Postoperative nausea and vomiting in the post-anesthetic care unit, a 5-year survey of a quality assurance program in surgical cancer patients.
PostOperative Nausea and Vomiting (PONV)is a major side effect related to surgery and anesthesia. Our institution is equipped with Anesthesia Information Management System (AIMS). We used this database to assess and follow the effect of our quality assurance program for PONV. Our AIMS system permits automatic storage of vital signs while other information are indexed by anesthesia providers and PACU personnel. Intra-operative and PACU events were extracted from a database by sequential query language (SQL) interrogation from year 2005 to 2010. A new prophylactic antiemetic protocol was issued for high-risk patients in our institution (dexamethasone, droperidol in the operating room and odansetron in the PACU) and initiated in 2006; in parallel, adjuvant measures influencing PONV were taken for anesthetic interventions. PONV scores and related medications, intra- and postoperative opioids and inhalational anesthetics consumption were extracted, and results were regularly shared with anesthesia providers and PACU personnel as part of quality assurance program. The study concerned 40,045 patients, exhaustivity or completeness was 70% in 2005 but reached 90% in 2010. PONV scores significantly improved during the years after the instauration of the new protocol (31% in 2005 vs. 13% in 2010). Concomitantly, morphine consumption and intra-operative nitrous oxide showed a steady decrease. No significant difference was noticed in the use of inhalational anesthetics. Using our AIMS database, we indirectly monitored the effectiveness of our PONV protocol but also other possible component of a multimodal approach toward these side effects.